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2014 Glass Mag
gazine Peo
ople Award
d Finalists Announce
ed

WASHING
GTON, D.C., Ju
uly 8, 2014—G
Glass Magazine has annouunced the finaalists for the People categories
of the Glaass Magazine Awards. The prestigious glass
g
and mettal industry GMA program recognizes th
he
best products and glasss applications the commercial, retail annd fabrication
n markets havve to offer, ass well
as the peo
ople who make those achievements po
ossible.
This year’s program inccludes four people award categories, foor which the industry subm
mitted their p
picks
for best in
nstaller, production supervvisor, project manager andd sales rep. A
After narrowin
ng down the
nominatio
ons to three finalists
f
in eacch category, the
t Glass Maggazine editorrs are looking to the industtry to
decide the
e winners.
Winners for
f the Glass Magazine Peo
ople Awards are
a determinned separatelyy by their peeers through an
industry‐w
wide online voting program
m, and will be
e announced in the Septem
mber 2014 isssue of Glass
Magazine
e. Voting is currently underrway. To read
d about the fi nalists and vo
ote for the winners, visit
www.glasssmagazine.co
om/castyourvvote.
Special thanks go to Gllass Magazine
e Award spon
nsor GGI, Secaaucus, N.J., fo
or producing the 2014 Glass
Magazine
e Award plaqu
ues, and to C.R. Laurence Co.,
C Los Angeeles, for suppllying the hard
dware.
The 2014 Glass Magazine People Aw
ward finalists are:
Best Insta
aller
(Visit www
w.GlassMaga
azine.com/VoteBestInstalleer to learn moore about eacch finalist and
d to vote)




Ke
enneth “Ned”” Witham, ge
eneral field su
uperintendentt, Giroux Glasss Inc.
Ellmer Armentrrout, foreman
n, Service Glaass Industries Inc.
Robert Kimzeyy, lead glazier, trainer, The Glass Guru, R
Roseville, Calif.
—more—
—
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Best Production Supervisor
(Visit www.glassmagazine.com/VoteBestProductionSupervisor to learn more about each finalist and to
vote)




Jason Moe, vice president/production supervisor, Hale Glass Inc.
Brian Albanese, vice president/production supervisor, Forno Enterprises Inc.
Dana Duval, plant manager, Global Security Glazing

Best Project Manager
(Visit www.glassmagazine.com/VoteBestProjectManager to learn more about each finalist and to vote)




Cesar Fienco, senior project manager, Alumiglass LLC
Chase Behrens, project manager, Glass Edge of Lincoln Inc.
Jose Luis Pagan, project manager, Glasstra Aluminum Inc.

Best Sales Representative
(Visit www.glassmagazine.com/VoteBestSalesRepresentative to learn more about each finalist and to
vote)




Dan Pompeo, independent sales rep, Architectural Glazing Solutions
Stacey Quesada, senior business development manager, Glass Apps
Zach Passman, territory account manager, Technical Glass Products

About Glass Magazine
Glass Magazine is the leading trade publication of the flat glass industry, serving the commercial, retail and
fabrication segments. The official magazine of the National Glass Association, it provides subscribers informative
coverage of glass industry news, trends and analysis; product introductions; and best business practices; in
addition to glass industry statistics and supplier resource guides. Published 11 times a year, Glass Magazine also
offers e‐glass weekly, an electronic newsletter dedicated to glass industry news, as well as e‐glass products, a
monthly newsletter dedicated to new products and services. More information about its print and electronic
publications is available at www.GlassMagazine.com.
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